
          June 3, 2016 

Dear Beginner Camper, 

Welcome to Beginner’s Camp at Pilgrim Park!  I am so glad that you will be coming to camp. Let me introduce 

myself. I am Rev. Courtney Chandler. I am the pastor at First Christian Church in Sterling. I co-directed Beginner’s Camp 

last year and I have directed many camps in Georgia for all ages. I love camp and think it is one of the most special things 

we do as a church. Camp will be a time of exploring our faith, growing in love, and making friendships that will last a 

lifetime.  

Our theme this year is Fearless Faith! We will explore how we are all connected. We will learn the ways in 

which we have courage to trust, forgive, and stand together as a community and as individuals.  

Camp check-in starts at 4:00 pm on Sunday, July 3. You should plan to get to camp between 4:00 and 4:30. 

Camp check-out starts at 10:00 am on Wednesday, July 6. Have your parents pick you up between 10:00 and 10:30, but 

they don’t need to come early because we will be very busy packing, cleaning our bunkrooms, and having closing circle.  

You can get mail from your loved ones as we will pick up and deliver mail each day at camp. If your parents or 

friends want to send you a letter, they need to mail the letter by Thursday June 30th. If they wait too long, you may be 

gone before it gets to camp. Your address while at camp is: 

 <Your Name> 
 Beginner’s Camp, Pilgrim Park 
 26449 130 North Ave. 
 Princeton, IL 61356-8790 

 
If your parents have a real emergency, they may reach the Pilgrim Park office at 815-447-2390. After office 

hours, they can leave a voicemail-it gets checked several times during the evening.  
 
If you are taking medicine, make sure you have enough for the whole 4 days you will be here. Non-prescription 

medicines, like vitamins, should be in the original container. Bring a letter from your parents with instructions on how 
and when to take them. Prescription medicines need to be in the original pharmacy bottles with the correct name, date, 
and instructions. In most cases the Pilgrim Park first-aid staff will be giving it to you. One other thing: if you have special 
diet needs that didn’t get on your registration form, or last minute changes, please contact me by June 20th so that 
Pilgrim Park can adjust their food order.  

 
The only money you need to bring to camp will be for offering on Tuesday. Your camp picture is already paid 

for. There are also Pilgrim Park T-shirts and stuff available at the camp store on Sunday during check-in and Wed 
morning during check-out.  

 
Enclosed is a list of what to pack and a map with directions to camp. The only thing I would like to add is for 

each camper to bring a plain white t-shirt with them to camp. We will be tie dying these shirts for the 4th of July party we 
will have Monday evening.  

 
If you or your parents have any questions, please contact me or the CCIW regional office. I can’t wait to see you 

at camp! 
 

Blessings to you all! 

Courtney Chandler: Director 
courtneypm@hotmail.com 
770-654-9488 

mailto:courtneypm@hotmail.com

